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The solution of problems concerned with creativity not only provide theoret ical insights 
but a lso open way for wide app l ica t ions in various spheres of soc ia l pract ice, part icularly 
research a n d development, management and control , educat ion , search for talents, etc. 

In a series of psychologica l studies publ ished in recent years, partly as a teamwork, the 
author has analysed the character ist ics, Condit ions and forms of creative activit ies in science 
a n d technology. H is studies, involving about 300 workers, have been carr ied out in four 
research institutes of chemica l and textile industries and a technical p lann ing and des ign
ing institute of communicat ion eng ineer ing. 

Resolving his project, in tended after a l l to c lear up condit ions and prerequis i tes of 
creat ive work in the above institutions, the author has app l ied the method of complex 
inquiry to f ind the speci f ic aspects and pecul iar i t ies of the various work activit ies (tasks) 
performed by different categor ies of personnel in different types of institutions. In addi t ion 
to the analysis and c lassi f icat ion of the tasks, he has given specia l attention to creative 
thinking and intel l igence, interests and motivation as well as personali ty of the workers. 
Another important considerat ion has been the qual i f icat ion, organizat ion and socia l factors. 
The results of the psychologica l investigation have been confronted with subjective suc-
cessfulness cri teria of three independent judges and objective productivity criteria for re
search workers (publ icat ions, patents, research reports). 

The present study summarizes main results of the ment ioned research programme as 
well as the theoret ical and methodolog ica l premises. Its object ive is: 
1. to pass a cr i t ical review of and analyze the actua l psychology of creative activity in 
sc ience and technology with regard to the process of solving the problems, the structure 
of psychical activity and personali ty, the role of environment, results and products of 
act ivi ty; 
2. to at tempt to e labora te a broad psycholog ica l concept ion of creative activity keeping 
in l ine with the theoret ical and methodolog ica l views of Marxist phi losophy and psycho
logy, the pr incip le of reflection and the genera l theory of act ivi ty; 
3. to def ine, on the basis of the author's empi r ica l d a t a , the basic structures of activity as 
encountered in the research institutions and the p lann ing and des ign ing institute, to 
etabl ish their psychologica l and qual i f icat ion components, to specify the relations existing 
between the components of the whole system, part icularly as far as they are relevant 
factors for productivity and eff iciency of work; 
4. to analyse in deta i l the condit ions inf luencing the job sat isfact ion and to c lear up the 
relat ionship between sat isfact ion and productivity or f luctuat ion of workers. 

T h e o r e t i c a l P r e m i s e s 

The first chapter is a survey of the defini t ions of creativity as given by the main theories 
of psychology. The second chapter dea ls with the analysis of the creativity process and the 
organizat ion used to solve problems. The third chapter is devoted to the psychical struc
ture of creat ive activity. The fourth chapter is a study of the relation between personality 
and creativity. The fifth chapter establ ishes the effect of environment on creativity whereas 
the conc lud ing sixth chapter serves to discuss the products and criteria of creative activity 

In empi r ica l researches, creativity is usually def ined in terms of products or processes of 
creativity. These views are, as a rule, completed by inquiries into the creator's personality 
a n d the environment in which creativity takes p lace. 

Integration of research da ta in this respect is des iderab le and even urgent. It implies, 
on the one hand , incorporat ion in the genera l theory of human cognit ion and pract ice 
a n d , on the other hand , e laborat ion of new methodolog ica l approaches and interpretation 
pr inciples, with interdiscipl inary connect ions being respected. 

Marxist psychology has provided some signi f icant concepts app l i cab le to the problems 
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of creativity, such as the pr incip le of ref lect ion, the pr inc ip le of Activity, the pr inc ip le of 
socic-h is tor ica! determinat ion and evolut ion of psychica l phenomena a n d the pr inciple of 
personality. 

Creat ive activity is understood to be a speci f ic process of interact ion between the ind i 
v idual or group of indiv iduals a n d the mater ia l a n d soc ia l wor ld, a process which provides 
new and or iginal solutions of problems a n d br ings new scienti f ic a n d technica l discoveries, 
new methods, products a n d soc ia l va lues. Cond i t ioned in a complex way, creativity d e 
velops in d ia lect ic unity of object ive a n d subject ive factors (with the subject p lay ing a n 
act ive part). It is based on the ac tua l state of soc ia l knowledge a n d pract ice and extends 
it. The main source of human creativity is the object ive soc ia l need a n d the necessity to 
solve pending and complex problems presented by l i fe, product ion, sc ience, technology 
and culture. 

Bei ng an organized process of transformation of knowledge a n d reality, man's creative 
activity is subject to numerous psycholog ica l factors a n d laws. 

In terms of the theory of activity as deve loped by Marx is t psychology, every structure of 
activity can be considered as l inked up with def ini te cogni t ive, motivat ing a n d executive 
structures which enab le to fulf i l l g iven tasks. The results must take a communicab le form 
to al low socia l ut i l izat ion. 

The fundamenta l relations relevant for any solution of psycholog ica l problems are those 
existing between the condit ions, goals , means, cri teria of activity, on the one hand , and 
the results or products, on the other hand . 

Creat ive thinking a n d activity have to be judged by the way they go to extend the 
social understanding and control of the wor ld. The creativity cri teria to be app l i ed cannot 
be derived only conceptua l ly ; they should be based on facts borne out by the object ive 
scientific analysis a n d socia l pract ice. Psycholog ica l a n d physio logical cr i ter ia a lone (e.g. 
originality of thoughts, rare a n d unusual answers, f luency a n d flexibil i ty of ideas , new con
nections, etc.) a p p e a r to be insufficient. 

The phenomena of creativity being mult i lateral ly condi t ioned, their research demands 
a system approach to be completed by other methods used to study human activity, in 
part icular the structural and comparat ive analysis, the funct ional analysis, the dif ferential 
and development method, the method of experiment and mode l , etc. 

S o m e N e w R e s e a r c h D a t a 

The psychological analysis of research work revealed a great variety of activit ies a n d 
tasks in the different types of institutions and working categor ies under considerat ion. Thus 
creative and routine activit ies have to be di f ferent iated. Another important category was 
the manag ing activity. Besides, the creat ive workers were e n g a g e d in the bas ic a n d the 
app l i ed research. 

The author analysed condi t ions which inf luence the times required by the different c a 
tegories of activit ies a n d tasks (scientif ic degrees, funct ion, educa t ion , assignment, etc.). 

In add i t ion, he establ ished correlat ions between various tasks on the one hand , a n d the 
results of the psychologica l investigation (creativity test by Gu i l fo rd , Jager, inte l l igence 
test, years of service, job sat isfact ion, etc.) on the other hand . The tasks correlat ing po
sitively with the indicators of creative thinking, such as coordinat ion of research team a n d 
preparat ion of publ icat ions, gave positive correlat ions with the product ion cri teria as wel l . 
Yet the range of spec ia l ized technical tasks, which was in negat ive correlat ion with the 
indicators of creative thinking, correlated in a s imi lar way a lso with the product ion cr i ter ia. 
The level of genera l intel l igence ind icated a faint positive correlat ion especia l ly with the 
range of spec ia l ized technica l tasks, but its correlat ions with the coord inat ion of research 
team and the preparat ion of publ icat ions was negative. Creat ive tasks correlated a lso po
sitively with job sat isfact ion whereas the routine activit ies and the spec ia l ized technical 
tasks had a negative correlat ion. Part icular tasks provided differing correlat ions with the 
years of service. 

In analysing the workers of the technical p lann ing a n d des ign ing centre, the author 
envisaged a lso the mater ia l contents of the work activity and def ined the psycholog ica l , 
socia l and qual i f icat ion requirements. The staff was c lassi f ied in 29 categor ies depend ing 
on age , sex, educat ion, years of service, funct ion a n d assignement. In acco rdance with the 
comparat ive and correlat ion analys is the work activit ies were c lassi f ied as fo l lows: 1 — 
creative technical p lanning activit ies (projects); 2 — manag ing activity (in the p lann ing 
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cent re) ; 3 — technica l p lann ing act iv i t ies; 4 — techn ica l ca lcu la t ion act iv i t ies; 5 — designer 's 
act iv i t ies; 6 — d raughtman's activit ies. 

The nature of the mater ia l to be hand led a p p e a r e d to be a n important dif ferentiat ing 
feature for par t icu lar working categor ies. For example , the architects were primarily con
cerned with three-d imensional , f igural a n d coloured mater ia ls ; the management workers 
had to do with peop le and verbal mater ia l ; the calculators hand led mostly numerical ma
ter ia l whereas the designers a n d draughtmen were busy with bui ld ing a n d construction 
mater ials. 

The work with three-d imensional and f igural mater ials correlated well a lso with the 
range of creat ive activit ies. 

M u c h the same as research workers, the category of creat ive p lann ing personnel con
cerned with projects pursued heuristic values, the management personnel was engaged 
in control l ing work of the other employees whereas the prevai l ing factors for the bottom 
categor ies were those of var iat ion, eff iciency a n d the so-ca l led hygienic environment factors. 

In acco rdance with other authors, the present study has proved that genera l intel l igence 
shows no demonstrable relat ion with creativity of research workers. Dependen t on educa 
t ion a n d a g e of workers, the inte l l igence score does not set off, in terms of publ icat ions, 
patents a n d research reports, the most productive categor ies of the basic and app l ied 
research workers. It does not dif ferentiate workers with scientif ic and those with technical 
qual i f icat ions, either. O n the contrary, higher scores were ach ieved by the routine workers. 

A set of e ight tests of creat ive thinking goes to show that the maximum scores were 
reached by senior workers of bas ic a n d app l i ed research. S imi lar results have been re
gistered a lso for the lead ing research workers a n d the depar tment chiefs without scientif ic 
degrees. The lower working categor ies have showed low scores in the tests of creative 
th ink ing. The bas ic research workers have at ta ined best results in Sargent 's Insight Test, 
des igned to reveal causes which lead to a def ini te behaviour. The other tests, however, 
have general ly g iven better results for the app l i ed research workers. 

Based on the analys is of the methods used, the author has inferred a hypothesis that 
the typical feature of bas ic research workers is the search for new causa l relations between 
exper ience da ta whereas the app l i ed research workers are more character ized by the 
abi l i ty of d iscover ing funct ional relat ions inherent in systems and relat ions between means 
a n d the g o a l . It appears that qui te a number of creativity tests in use require a new psy
cho log ica l interpretat ion and that the role of relat ions has not yet found an adequa te re
percussion in the theory. 

Mos t of the creativity tests have positively correlated with the range of product ion as 
regards publ icat ions, patents a n d research reports whereas the intel l igence score have 
ind ica ted minor negat ive correlat ions. This agrees with the analysis of the working activities 
a n d tasks. 

In add i t ion to creat ive th ink ing, it is the motivation to heuristic (inventive) activity that 
plays an important part. It gives positive relat ion to the product ion da ta . The creatively 
thinking a n d heurist ical ly mot ivated senior research workers produced much more pub l i ca 
tions, patents than the other working categor ies. Those of the creative and motivated 
workes who had ach ieved scienti f ic degrees and were engaged in the basic research have 
taken the lead as to publ icat ions. This lead does not app ly to patents and research 
reports. 

Not correlat ing apprec iab ly with intel l igence or creative thought, the lecturing interests, 
too, ind icated positive relations to productivity in research, part icular ly as regards pub l i ca 
t ions. 

Wh i l e the scientif ic qual i f icat ion (scientif ic degree) inf luenced product ion in the sphere 
of publ icat ions, the technica l qual i f ica t ion a n d the lead ing funct ion in research were 
relevant factors for product ion in the f ie ld of patents a n d research reports. Of importance 
for the patent activity was the f inanc ia l incentive, too. The years of service ind icated a po
sitive relat ion with productivity. 

The total job sat isfact ion score was in no demonst rab le relat ionship with productivity. 
Only the discontent with profession is likely to affect productivity. The dissatisfact ion of 
research workers came out as a tendency of f luctuat ing within the framework of the insti
tute or as efforts to leave the job al together. The main source of the dissat isfact ion were 
shortcomings in the management of the research institution. 

In contrast to other studies, the author has not found any consistent relations between 
personal i ty a n d productivity of the research workers. The tests of creative thinking corre-
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lated positively with the scale of emot ional stabil i ty (C), the scale H , and negatively with 
the scale L in the Catte l l 's quest ionnaire 16 P. F. Yet the scales d id not dif ferentiate the 
groups of highest qual i f icat ions a n d d id not correlate with product ion da ta . O n the other 
hand , correlat ions were found with subject ive apprec ia t ion of successfulness of research 
workers. N o relat ionship was revealed between the subjective apprec ia t ion of successfulness 
and the objective product ion cr i ter ia. 

If follows from the foregoing that science and technology are likely to involve qui te 
• number of creative activit ies depend ing on the nature of problems a n d tasks to be 
solved, job, mater ial to work, working qual i f icat ions a n d fitness, personal interests a n d 
motivation of the worker, o rgan izat ion, a n d other factors. For different work functions 
creative thinking may come to play a more or less important role. 

The conclus ion of the study sketches some future trends in psycholog ica l invest igat ions. 
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